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POLICE SEARCH Ft
"SEGRET" ENTRANCE

TO MICKLE STORE

Latest "Clue" Futile in --At-,

tempt to Clear Mystery
&j of Murder.

(Continued from First Pago.) ,
nett. to bo able to give his testimony
In the case. Physicians at the hospital
this, morning state that Mr.-Benn-

can now use his left arm about as well
as ever, and that ho Is rapidly regain-
ing' the uso of his rights arm.

Detective Now in
Chicago Probing

Past Life of Smith
. f,While Central Office Detective Burlln-gam- o

Is In Chlcagp ostensibly for the
purpose of bringing back a prisoner
wanted on a charge of '

non-suppo- rt. It
was learned at headquarters. today., that
he had gono West In the hope of learn-
ing some additional facts about the past
life of James Smith,, the suspect heldMn
connection with, tho Mlckle murder case
and the Bennett ussault ca.Be.

Smith has been positively Identified as
John KabuBta, wanted in cVii-- nicago Injf.j
connection wltl two murders committed
In JSOS. On August 29 of that year, ho
is alleged 10 nave shot and killed Louis
Fallerdeau, while he Is also charged
with tho murder of John Grlgel In
September 3." Robbery wa sthol motive
for both crlmes;'''tho Chicago police as-
sert.

Just what'now evidence the pojlce ex-
pect to obtain against Smith In Chicago
is, not known, as the Chicago authori-
ties have given the police here a com-
plete report on the two murders withwhich Smith, or Kabusta, is charged
In that city. It is Bald, however, thatthe police want to trace Smith's move-
ments from the'tlmo he fled from Chi-cago, after tho Fallerdeau murder, un- -... .. ouuwra up m tne vicinity ofit aiuuigion,

"There Is a lapse of several months-- .!,- wcn smith's movements have givenbr,ht about
fuses wilEJi?. ?"" was ,ne1

lsVnh.,.mt: Ho aIso aenlonathe 2 KnJusta was ever Incnlcago.
"CL.w...,ay8 aBO ,l was dded to senda to ChIcaro trace Smith'smovements afteroe left that city. Forsome reason the police wanted to keeDthis move a secret. They, thereforewired the Chicago police to arrest Rob5Jr0p.P!LIorfn2T member of the police

SJS Hnder J?d'ctment for non-sup-S- 0,

Ta" knw to be in
&".&& "L Washljteton
mul.l ..-vr-

i-'. -- . UUl I1U

r.Y"Ki,"""lv nttu made to get
Mll VQtUIO.

Ail SOOn ZLfl hn vrttm i.-- ii

u1,n5ame'.'who ha been devoting histime for two weeks to the Mlcklemurder case, and who had allPacked, atarted-fo- r Chicago; "tfKopp." Today, however It w5
In Chicago in connscflon with theMlckle case. There are plenty of di--

-- teetlves at headduartprs whA r.
"""""i, " wo iiucuie case wno could

SX t0 Chicago fpr prisoner,
would have been sent underany other circumstances.

Inspector Boardman, of detec-tives said this morning that the police
"jy1, developed no new clues in thocase ! 8a,d further, thatadditional arrests would be made In con-nection with the case, unless the detec-tives wero able to unearth some newevidence.

Mickle's Friends Now
Believe James Smith

Innocent of Murder
Friends William Mlckle, who was

murdered two weeks ago In his store
Seventh street, do not believe JamesSmith, held for the assault of MorrisBennett, and subpected of the murderof Mlckle, Is the man who committedme crime.

M. T. Plmes. who conducts a oii.- -
Bhop next to Mickle's store, after see-
ing Smith In the District jail, said thatwhile Smith had the fnce of a criminal,h do?..not belIeve Mlckle wouldpermitted man of such appearance, toget close enough to strike him.

m.T?? !le?,3r was advanced by somethat If Smith is the man, he managed toget into tho confidence of Mlckle byclaiming he was an athlete. Mickle'shobby was physical culture, so hisir!ail "ftft and. ,he would ta'k to anythij w.t n0se friends of
"..nd man ?t"1 maintain tha'Mlckle ;o ,1(i tluough one offavorite exercHes and on the floo?

OI..hlSuknee8,i"3d hand when struckmonkey wrench.

Boardman Dbn't
Credit RepWt of

"Ooldie's" Lotion
Inspector Boardman does

much faith the report that "GoIuL
.the woman who Is reported to haL
posed as tho wife of James Smith. i it
Frederick, Md., although the Maryland
city will be given a thorough search
this afternoon In the hope that mavbe. found there.
.i,V?r9ri,eached the city last evening

was In Frederick with rel-atlv-

but until late this afternoonthis report had not been verified, ithf Sal4. li?at sh0 waa KnK under
smith ".V-l8"-1.1-

11
ln Frederick; that

. real ano, and not the",", "t!Ped to have adopted,W' n,sht had It tha'
Inspector--wa?iJnK,chlt-an-

Sift te I!' he felt
wuuraii oeiore

mu?derW,f8xnSt.here 5V Yh time of theconsequently she
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-- obablv knows nothing of tho crime.

The only reason we want her lt n
possibly she can tell us something of
tho life of Smith."

Friend of Smith
Might Shed Light .

Upon His Past
If the" police ' are able to ascertain

whether op Jack Tynan, who has
'been missing from Cedar Heights al-
most a year, is living or dead, addi-
tional light may bo thrownon the past
lite' of' James Smith, hold for tho as-
sault of MOrrls Bennett.
t Tynan wis, often seen with Smith.
He left Washington" about two yc'ars
ago and went to Chicago, but returned.
Then he went to Philadelphia and again
returned. , Since then, however, he has
not, been seen about the city. It Is said
by a. number of persons at 'Cedar
Heights that Tynan and Smith
drank-togethe- r, and It 1b thought pos-
sible .that while under tho. Influence of
whisky, Smith may have confided in
Tynan. A number f people of Cedar
Heights believe that (Tynan has been
murdered and 'his body burled in some
hole In the woodsMn'that section.
'Tynan usually carried a roll of bills

with him. at Is said, though his appear-
ance Indicated he hai little money.

Wilbur. Patterson
, Admits He Made Up
- Sensational Story
Breaking down under the grilling ex-

amination of assistant prosecutors and
Detective Bauer when taken to the
Unltcd States attorney's offlco to glvevey for the municipal plant, but
Mi written nptnmrnt wiihn Tnttr. no assurance that the nroicct will meet
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son. the slxteen-year-ol- d Baltimore boy
who created a sensation yesterday in
morning by claiming that he had seen

anJunius oiiimi in uio interne cigar store
phnrtlv tiAfnro tho hrutol Tnnrrlnf oH.

. r . " -- -
mittcd that he been fabricating.

It was not long after tho youth had
related the lurid story that Central
Office men became convinced that he no
was seeking notoriety, perhaps In hopo
of reward .for his false Identification,
and bit by .bit the new""ovldence" was
destroyed. The climax came when the
boy was confronted by his mother, who of
had ltitormed . the detectives that her on
Bon was probably deceiving them.

The examination was held in the of-
fice of Assistant Prosecutor Harvey
Olven, who is handling the evidence In
both tho Bennett and Mlckle cases. Mr. isOlven placed little credence in the firstBtory told by tho lad, and subjected himto a severe examination and soon had
tho witness contradicting himself and
floundering in a maze of misstatements
known to be untrue by the officials.

"I had asked the boy only two or
three questions when I 'discovered he
was lying," declared Mr. Given. "Wd
had no trouoio in trapping him, al

telllnir t . - . ..tli iruin A Bimpiy 10t Him CO I

ahead wit:h his own story,
Said Parents Vftn Dead.

First the boy said both his father and
mother were dead, ana that his homo
was in Baltimore. He told the street
address where his folks had lived, and
answered promptly any questions about T.
his family.

During the recital of, his story, Pat-
terson claimed that he had also seen
Smith In front of Anderson's wood yard
a few days before the Mlckle murder.
Asked what he was doing down in thatsection of the city, he replied that hewent td a girl, but the number ofthe street where the "girl" lived, was
found to be a Government building.

Mr. Given arranged sort of a dramatic In
scene for the lad's benefit In order toprove conclusively that he hail llid. .

He sent for the boy's mother, and she In
was kept in an adjoining room for a I...,h..w. w..u lllll uuilllticu JUOL USthe men were asklntr him about dead
mother.

Pales At Sight of Mother.
Yoyng Patterson first turned pale at

the sight of his mother, but when ehe
looked harshly at him he began to
laugh, and asserted that he had simply
been trying to play a Joke on the au-
thorities. He said he hud dreamed thathe saw Smith in the Mlckle cigar store,
and then had talked over the buax with
three other boys and concluded thatperhaps they could make a ltttlo money are
out of the scheme in addition to the no-
toriety to be gained.

Mrs. Patterson, the toy's mother, ask.
that ho be sent to a reform school,

Buying uiai ne naa Deen ausent rrom
home for three weeks, rooming around
the city, ana. perhaps, visiting otherplaces. He was pent to the House oflln
Detention for further Investigation.

Despite the fact that the Patterson I

mury is expiuaca, me unuea oiaiesAttorney's office Is conducting a careful areInvestigation in conjunction with the
police detectives Into the. evidence with
a view of presenting It to the grand
Jury within a short time

PILES CURED IN O TO 14 DAYS.
Your druggist wllj refund money if E.Pazo Ointment falls to cure any case ofItching, Blind, Bleeding, or Protruding

Piles ln 6 to 14 days. 50c. Advt
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CITIZENS PROTEST

INCREASED WATER

RATES AT HEARING

Commissioners Defend Their
Action to Conserve the

City's Supply.

promise thai tho Commissioners
will 'at any time' in the future gtvo
consideration to arguments, backed
by facts. and figures. In favor of the
lowering of tho water rates, was
made by Engineer Commissioner Jud-so- n

at a hearing on the water rates
question given In the board room of
the District "building today.

A solution offered, by S. 8. Symonds,
president of the'Rhodo Island Avenuo
Citizens' Association, upon whoso re-
quest tho hearing was given, was tho
building of the municipal electric
power plant at Great Falls, a feature
of which is the lowering of the -- water

rates.
In answer to this Commissioner Jud-so- n

said tho Commissioners at the next
session or congress win again ask foran aDDroortation for a nrellmlnarv sur--

KhtloTneasTtheVaVel--rllte- s

order to conserve mo water supply
and rendor unnecessary tho buitdlntc of

additional aqueduct.
Shortage Held Possible.

W. McK. Clayton, president of tho
PAlaratlnn fltlvAMsl AunnAlnilnn.-- rr"""" " r"-""- " "vwv,isaia that while tno leaeration has taken

official action. It' Is the sentiment of
the citizens that they were unfairly
treated In not being given a hearing
prior to the Commissioners' action. He
directed attention to the recent request

the federation that hearings be given
all public matters, and asked that

the Commissioners rescind tho order
raising the rates.

"X shortago in water suply this year
possible, but not probable," said

Commissioner Judson. ''The Comlsslon-er- s,

however, must anticipate future
condltlonc If measures were not adopt-
ed for the conservation of the water
xupply by the Installation of water me-
ters, it would be none too soon now to
contemplate the expenditure of soveral
million dollars for a new aqueduct."

"Wltth the meters Installed no future
increased

XT XrT.ann MnieRAr.llnn. hA. . -- .Tiri- " . ". v .iiw
uroiKiana ciuaaas' Association. pre3cnt-le- d

a tesolutlon opposing the lncreuiod
rato unless It Is shown that It is ncc-is&a- iy

in order to urovlde for a metered
service. Opposition to the Inuroaso also
was expressed bv Evan H. Tucker and
V. J. Frlxzell. representing the Noith-un- st

Washington Citizens' Association;
W. Butterllcld, and Mrs. Frederick

Covllle.
Action Is Upheld.

Arguments In favor of the new sched-
ule were made by D. A. Edwards, pres-de- nt

of the Lincoln. Park Citizens' Asso-
ciation, which has gone on record as

the action of the Commissioners.
Mr. 'Edwards presented a printed

statement of the association's attitude,
which it is declared that unless

iituoouico ma taKuij ui uuuu 10 conBurvethe water huddIv. It will he Tiprosiv
a short time to construct anotheraqueduct ata cost of between $5,000,000

. vv,ww,wv.
Assuming that the Federal Govern

ment paid one-hal- f, the cost to the Dis-
trict taxpayers would be $3,000,000. Tho
Installation of meters, said Mr. Ed-
wards Is much more to be desired than
the additional taxation.

Day's Sale of Red Cross
Stamps Holds Average

Several thousand Red Cross seals
being sold ln Washington each day.

This morning 1,200 were sold at one
booth alone, and a nlmllnr mimhnr I

were sold thero yesterduy afternoon.
Tile seals sell at l each. Tho pro I

ceeds go to carry on the work of tho '

Red Cross Society against consumption
the District of Columbia.

One hundred places at which thstamps can bo purchased have beenopened ln Washington. As few persons
senuing vnriHiinuB pacKage thisearly, the Bales are considered excep-

tionally good.

Bagley Organ Recital.
The monthly organ recital of JamesBagley, choirmaster of St. Paul'sEpiscopal Church, will be given tomor-

row evening. The recital will be In-
corporated ln the evening service.
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Woman and Daughter, Who
Came From Virginia Town

Are Held Here.

A sixteen-year-ol- d girl, with liert hair
down her back and Htlll w'carlng'short
skirts, sits, in a witness room at the.
First precinct police station this after-
noon, while In a cell on tho opposite
side of tho corridor Is lior mother, a
woman of forty-fiv- e, accused by tho io-li-

of bringing the girl to Washington
from her homo In Winchester. Va., for
the purpose of selling her Into "whlto
slavery.'

The woman Is Mollte Henry, and sho
Is charged, with violation of the, whlto
slavo law, while her daughter, Bertha
Henry, Is hold as a United States wit-
ness. The police also arrested Annie
Marshall, of 429 Dolaware avenue south-
west, ,whero the Henry girl lived for
nearly two weeks, on a charge of vio-
lating the white slave law.

Thts Honry girl was taken to the .po-

lice station last night by Policeman
Llntler, who found her in a house at
1200 C street northwest, but the facts
in tho case did not becomo known until
this afternoon.

The girl was taken to tho C street
house Tato yesterday afternoon by the
Marshall woman. She admitted taking
tho girl there, tho pollco assert, claim-
ing she did so because the police of No.
4 precinct would not let tho girl remain
In Delaware avenue any longer.

The woman In charge of the C street
house became suspicious that tho girl
wiu under nee. and refused to let her
take her hat and coat off until the po-

lice had been notified. At first she
claimed she was twenty years old, but
thrs morning she admitted sho was only
sixteen, the poiico Bay.

According to the Henry woman's story
she, cam to Washington with her
daughter from Winchester flvo weeks
ago, and for nearly two weeks lived at
the Woman's Christian Homo.

"Poverty forced mo to do what I did,"
the mother said to a Times reporter.
"We had no money and we had no way
of earning a living. I stayed at the
home as long as I could, and when I
left I was desperate for some place
to go."

When first taken to tho station house
the girl maintained that sho was of ago
and that her mother and father wero
both dead. She finally admitted to
Captain Holllnberger that she was only
sixteen.

The police are holding as evidence In
the case a wig and some false hair,
which It Is claimed were given the girl
to wear to make her look older.

New Railroad
On Tennessee Line

The Louisville and Nashville railroad
today asked tho Interstate Commerce
Commission for permission to establish
class and commodity rates between
Harriman, Tenn., and other points via a
new branch, tho Harriman. Knoxvllle
and Eastern, opened December 1. The
new rates are expected to meet the
competition of the Southern railroad In
that district. The commission granted
tho request.

L,Columbia KaC6
Entries for Monday

COLUMBIA. S. C. Dec. 2. First race
Three-year-ol- and up; five and one-hn- lf

furlongs; celling. Elizabeth O.,
109; Tiger Jim, 111; Sir Mincemeat, ill;
Dandy Dancer, 111; 'Starboard, 106;
Helen Scott, 103; Leon B.. Ill; Ddris

Waid, 103; Teddy Bear, 111.
Second race Three-year-ol- and up;

fie and one-ha- lf furlongB; selling. Ma-
son, 111; Grace Kimball, 111; Agnter, 106;
J. H. Barr, 106; Danceaway, 106; Cat-rok- e.

Ill; 8abo Blend. Ill; Sir Edward,
111: Dune Campbell, 108.

Third race s; five fur-
longs; selling. Ioathley Lady, 92;
Iidy McGee. 100; Shreve, 108; Steel-flifr- a

inn. Rviolhnr. 103' nhrlfttmnn
Dulsv 97: Sare Kirk. 95: Charlie
0rl" li7.

Fourth race Street Railway Handl- -
cap; three-year-ol- ana up; one ana
one-elch- th miles: selling. "Dolly Bult
mn. 108; Sprlngfrog, 100; Elore, ill;
Golconda, 100; Nedzu, 108; Hatteras,

95.
Fifth race Three-year-ol- and up;

six furlongs. Pnjoritta, 115; Barney
Ikoo, 113; Cowl, HO; Bertls. 113; Hoffman,
lib, Donald McDonald, 115; Casque, 115;
SIR. Levy, 110.

Sixth race Three-year-ol- and up;
five and one-ha- lf furlongs; selling. Pre-
mier. 103; 'Clem Beachy, 106: MarJt An-
thony. 10G; Thrifty, 105; Chilton Squaw,
103; Dominica, 106; The Moat, 111; Tip-
py, 103.

Apprentice auowanre ciiumea.
Weather clear; track faBt.
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No other such residential park can
ever be developed here because there
is no other ground ,of equal location

and natural advantages

MOTHER

SLAVERY

Thomas J. Fisher & Inc.
General Sales Agent

American Security & Trust Co.
Amos H. Plumb, Trustees

i
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TUFT ILL CONFER

WITH BUSINESS MEN

QNCAMMEDS

Ready to Meet Trade Body
Delegation at Any ,

Time;

Presldept Taft will bq glad to receivea delegation of members of tho Board ofTrade and Chamber of Commerce In-
terested in District legislation any timethey may desire to sco him.

This Was Btatcd at tho Whlto House
today, when the suggestion was madeto Mr. Taft that the two leading

of tho city might wish totalk over with him various questionsupon which Congress will be asked toact..
A few days ago the Federation of As-

sociations ln the District sent a delega-
tion to wait upon Mr. Taft," and to pre-
sent to him certain phases of Districtlegislation which might be brought tothe attention of Congress.

This hearing was decidedly satisfac-tory to all Interests, and the Presidentpromised to assist the people of Wash-ington as far as he could ln impress-
ing Congress with the necessity of giv-
ing tho District more time and con-
sideration.

It was after this conference that tneofficers of the Board or Trade and
Chamber of Commerce decided to askfor an Interview with the President. Noformal request ha arrived fet thoWhite House from these organizations,
but It can bo stated with certainty that,,; :;l . :;:...
bo favorably acted .Zh.tl p"esl- -dent

I T costs you at least $25
per month to secure a

that you would live in, and at that
price you cannot be
about the

- icw minutes 10 tne city's
the character of the homes.

SENATOR GALLIN6ER

Here Is Some Quick

To

particular

--SAYS ORGANIC

SNOTTHREATENED

District Matters to Be
Pressed, Senate

- Committee Chairman.

That tho organic act relative to the
government of the District will not
be modified at this session of Con-
gress, is tho opinion expressed by
Senator Oalllnger of Now Hampshire,
chairman of the Sonate District Com-
mittee.

Senator Galllnger has always been
in favor of half the revenues com-
ing out of tho Federal Treasury, and
he has not modified his opinion. He
expressed ytM belief that Important
District matters stood a good show
of favorable action. -

"I think that if the General Oovern-"le1- l.
"y?rces itself from tho support

Of the niRtrlcf nllnlv v,.. ,nt v..
Jes Interest taken in tha National Cap- -'
jtal... than now," he said. "I have been,

-- u ui LjiiivauiiK an interest on
..EFtt.0' the PeP' in general in the

District.
Senator Oalllnger la redrafting his

public utilities measure, and says heintends to press it.
As to universal transfers and like mat-ters relative to the public service cor-porations, they would bo left to thepublic utilities commission.
"This is the accepted method of deal-

ing with these things now tho countrv
over," said Senator Oalllnger, "andthere is no reason why Washington
should lag behind." i

liberal policy toward parks and play- -'
grounds.
.."Something must be done." ho said,
"for the flremon and policemen's pen- -

7b
to $30
home ONLY

High View
includes
as proud
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BREAKS A SEVERE COLtf
v& .. .f.IN ST A RCtT7 ItntK.'." -- w nuuKSW

In Just a Few Hours All jjfee, r
From a Bad Cold orsthe Grippe

win Be Overcome.

Pape's Cold Compound lslfce resuiafSr- -
or three years' research at acost ola'- - Xmore than fifty thousand dollaW an? r' S
contains no quinine, which We bvttJ W&l

aemonstraied Is not eff 'a1--

me iroaiment ot colds oHlTViP'
grippe, V

It Is a positive fact that a dose opPapo'g Cold Compound, taken everr
two hours until three consecutWif.
doses are taken, will end tho OrippAr
and break up the most severe cold
either ln the hoad, chest back, etomK
ach. limbs or any part of the body.

it promptly relieves the most mis-
erable headache dullness head and"
nose stuffed up. fevorishness. snoczfIng, sore throat, running of the nose!
mucous catarrhal discharges, sorefnSs5 8t'ffncss and rheumatic twinges;Tako this harmless Compound a
dlrccdd. with the knowledge thai
there Is no other medicine made any.1
where else in the world, which willcure your cold or end Grippe miseryas promptly and without any other-assistanc- e

or bad after-effect- s, as
25-ce- nt package of Pape's Cold ComiDOtind. which:."nnv rimim-li- t

cto-- In... !'.,.worio can supply,

keep
IN

wtica yon aea fust fur eeMaa.
It Is economlcsJ and yUlaa iolUnt results.

We supply k at Cbesa prlei
tMrt com. irrM...fMkSRosiitu Lars 0k, Uv9ra...p.l(

K Buibals Larg Cok. atUrr...W.M
nuhl Crualxl Com. elTWA.l.ll

H Buabala Crufbad Cak. llMd,M.H
a kuMK Crusb4 Coke llr4.U.

WASHINGTON GASUGHTCa
"ia Tau strcot m. tt.

Figuring
THAT SHOULD SHOW
YOU HOW YOU STAND

IN REGARD TO THE
HOME QUESTION
Pas Rent

neighborhood.

1AW

a Home
$26.92' per month is

to buy one of our
homes, and this r.ount

all interest. And you'll be
of the location as the home

THE HOMES AT
HIGH VIEW

....W M thm A- -.- .1... .1
in

Built of pressed brick and steel. Handsome in appearance, con-
veniently arranged and beautifully finished in hardwood, with hard-
wood floors. Completely equipped with all modern conveniences.
Front and back porches. Situated on highly terraced front lawns.
Each home has a deep back yard.

The Price Is But $3,300
npHESE homes enjoy the unique distinction of finding buyers faster than the builders

can construct them. Which means, if you want one to move into in the spring,
you had better make your arrangements NOW.

TO INSPECT Take any G St. car marked "Brookland'get off at Rhode Jsland Ave.
and walk one square east

Sample House Open Every Day

city and only a ride of
location are increased by

9. P. M.

SHANNON & LUCHS
713 14th N.W.
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